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KARLSRUHE SHOPS ATTACKED ' AMERICANS PUNISH HIS WHO

olHES!" 1PD 10 ST0P m
1 SHIPS HURLED FROil CLOUDS as TO RETAKE CITHY GUI

r
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CANADIAN DOES I
RELAY RUNS AGAIN

DAIILY SENSATION
Official Report Tells of Aggrc ssive Campaign by Flying

. FightersEnglish Pilots Cross Line Undaunted by En-

emyTons of Bombs Are Dropped Behind Enemy Lines
Bruges Docks and Railway Triangle Are Hard Hit by

' Britons Night Raids Succeed

Yankee Aviator Shoots Down Hun Airplane Far Inside
Enemy's Lines Another Swoops From Clouds and Fires
Into Trench Filled With Men. Draws Heavy Fire and Es-

capes Back to Lines Scouting Expeditions in Air Are
Successful

"WASHINGTON, June 1. After several repulses the Germans
apparently have abandoned, temporarily at least, their efforts to re-
take the ground captured hy the Americans at Cantigny. General
Pershing's communique for today, issued tonight at the war depart-
ment, said the day was quiet at all points occupied by the American
troops. The shooting down of another hostile airplane is reported.

The 'statement follows:
"The day was quiet at all points occupied by our troops.
"Our aviators shot down a hostile machine.".

LONDON, June 1. Another air raid on Karlsruhe has boon made
by British air squadrons, according to the official statement on
aerial operations issued tonight by the war office. The statement
reads: )

"OurC airplanes and balloohs again carried out much successful
work yesterday. During the morning our longdistance bombing
machines crossed the Rhine and in spite of strong opposition from
enemy aircraft, dropped over a ton of bombs on the station and
workshops at Karlsruhe. One machine failed to return.

1 'Another group of our airplanes have dropped a ton of lombs
on the railway triangle of 3Ietz-Sablo- ns with good effect and with-
out tosses. During the course of the day thirty tons of bonibs'were
dropped on different targets behind the enemy lines.

"Twenty German machines were destroyed in air fighting and
six were driven down out of control. One other hostile machine
was shot down by anti-aircra- ft fire. One of our machines is missi-
ng- '. : . ' ';

"During last night, sixteen tons of bombs were dropped by us
on targets in enemy territory. Six tons were dropped on the Bruges
docks and on the Zeebrogge-Iiruge- s canal. In addition four tons
were dropped on railway junctions and the stations at Mctz-Sablon- s,

'Karthaus and Thionville. All our night bombing machines returned
"One tGerraan light bombing airplane was brought down in

flames behind our lines." "

WITH THE AMERICAN ARM YIN FRANCE, June 1. Aside
from aerial activity in the Toul sector the reports from the various
fronts on which the Americans are stationed, state there hare been
no unusual events in the last 24 hours. The artillery activity
around Luneville and Toul has been far below normal.

In the air, American pursuit pilots engaged in several combats.
One airman reported that he had shot down a German plane, but
as this occurred a considerable distance inside the German lines
confirmation could not be obtained.

Another reconnaisance plane flew over, the German trenches at
a height of 200 meters for observation purposes. It was the target
for a heavy fire, but returned safely, its mission having been
achieved.

Our reconnaissance planes accomplished numerous successful
missions under the protection of pursuit machines. One suddenly
swooped down from tho clouds and fired 140 rounds into enemy
communicating trenches filled with men. The Germans returned a
hot fire and the plane got back to its own lines with a number of
bullet holes in it. -

RAILROADS TO

ASK INCREASE

Electric lines to Ask Commis-

sion for Increase to 3- -.

Cent Basis

WASHINGTON'. June 1. In con-
formation with the prospective in-

crease In railroad passenger and
freight rates, representatives of the
electric Interurban l!ne$ In the Unit-
ed States decided today to urge all
roads to apply to state commissions
immediately for authority to raise
their passenger fares to a basis of 3
cents a mile, o ra little les sin som
cases, atid freight rates from 23 per
cent. This will affect millions of
commuters. City street car nnes
are not included.

State commissions will be asked
to expedite hearings on the appli-
cations on the ground that electric
lines are facing deficits of earnings
unless their income is Increased.
There are more than 20.000 miles of
interurban lines in the United States.

Brewing of Beer May Be .

Sfill Further Restrict ed

WASHINGTON, June
restrictions of the brewing of beer is
In prospect. It was learned today
when the fuel administration an
nounced that representatives of the
brewery interests will be called to
Washington In the next few weeks
for a conference on beer production
for the year beginning June 30.

A 30 per cent curtailment of brew
ing went into effect April 1 under
a voluntary agreement which expire
June 30.

"The quantity o f coal saved
through this reduction." a statement
Issued by the fuel administration,
says, "was considerable, but Is be-
lieved that a larger saving can be
effected.

British Columbia Strike
Is Said to Be Near End

VANCOUVER, n. C.. June l.
The shipyard strike in British Co-
lumbia, which is said to have Involv-
ed nearly 10.000 men and which
has been on for the last two weeks,
is practically ended, according to an
announcement tonight by Senator
Gideon Robertson, mediator. Eleven
crafts of the metal trades council
have agreed to the new scale, it s
said, which includes a 44 instead of
a 48-ho- ur week, and fixed a mini-
mum of $3. S3 a day for common
labor and $6 a dav for basic trade.
Boilermakers and electricians are
said to be holding out to have the
agreement limited to August 1 next,
but Senator Robertson said he be
lieved a settlement could be effected
with these two crafts.

TWO U-BO-
ATS

DEPTH BOMB

: VALOROUS DEED

Captures Pill-Bo- x, Kills Three
Scares One. Captures

Another

CANADIAN HEADQUARTERS ON
THE BRITISH FRONT. 3nn 1.
wij lue uaDiaian Kres a cor-
poral attached to a western Ontario
battalion crawled through the wire
entanglements recently and worked
his way around a German post in
me neignbornood of a strong enemy
pill box. He shot a German there.
A sentry rushed up and the Canadian
killed him. Another German who
approached was frightened away by
the corporal's revolver.

The Canadian then encountered
another German and took him pris-
oner. Under a heavy fire the cor-
poral rushed back to the Canadian
lines, bringing his captive with him.

Thousands of Nurses Are
Needed for Red Cross Work

WASHINGTON. June 1. Surgeon
General Braisted In a letter today
to the American Red Cross regarding
its campaign which begins next week
to enroll nurses for military and ci-

vilian service, declared that several
thousand nurses are needed for the
large naval hosnltala in this country
as well as several naval base hos-
pitals in European waters.

Mechanical Instruction
Offered by War Officials

SEATTLE. June 1, Calls for 103
registrants In the state of Washing-
ton to take mechanical instruction
at Spokane under military direction,
and 309 reentrants for the same
purpose at Washington State col-
lege. Pullman, were received by th- -

local ldaft boards from the war dv
partment. r9

Both, contingents must be made
up of grammar school graduate
who have mechanical experience and
aptitude.

Those reporting at Spokane will
be given a modern automobile school
course in mechanics, while those
going to Pnllman will be trained In
blacksmitbing .anto mechanics, car-
pentry, truck driving, aid radio
work.

NEGRO FAMILY

IS WIPED OUT

Posse Invades Home When
Trouble Starts Becasue

Youth Evades Draft

irTTNrTsvnojE Texas. June 1.
Mrs. Sarah Cabiness, negress. and her
sons. George. Pete. Cute. Tenola and
Thomas, are dead, and her daughter.
Bessie, is prabably fatally wounaea
as the result of a shooting affray
In the Dodge neighborhood In this
county early Joday.

George Cabiness was snot ana in
stantly killed Thursday afternoon
when he resisted ouicers wno naa
gone to his home to arrest him tor
thtntiir a P. W. Allen with a
gun and with evading draft service.

Negro r amiiy Aronsea
tv. vminr rt rahlnea arou3ed

members of his family, it Is declared.
and they made up their minds, it is
said, to kill the entire Allen family.
On Friday Mose Allen was Informed
of the intention of the negroes.
About 10 o'clock last night one of
the Cabiness negroes, carrying a shot-
gun, appeared at Mr. Allen's home
and upon failing to give an account
of his presence and reason for carry-
ing the gun. was shot and badly
wounded. The other members of the
Cabineu family were near and car-
ried the wounded man to their home
about to miles away.

Shortly after daylight this morn-
ing a citiien posse surrounded th
Cabiness home and were met by the
negroes with a volley from six shot-
guns. The posse besan firing Into
h hnnse and soon it was burninsr.

Aa ttiA flames rained headwar the
mother began carrying the bodies of
her four dead sons to the yam wncre
she. too, was snoi.

White Men FcaD
The negroes fired nearly 200 shots

at the posse but none of the white
men was injured.

Ceorre Cabiness. it was under
stood, had refused to register in the

!Mtfvf draft and failed to answer
two calls sent him by the Walker
county exemption board. ,

rRKXCIf KT1UKK HARD.
PARI3. June 1. Heavy attacks by

the Germans are reported la the war
"Wee .announcement tonight, Tea
Krenrh troops offered strong'

inflicting heavy losses on the
enemy and giving ground only wher
they were opposed by overwhelming
numbers.

The text or the statement reads:
"The day was marked by a aeries

or powerful attacks by the Germans
along the whole front comprised be-
tween Oiae and the XIarne. Oartroops, after alternate advances and
withdrawals, have given so ground
except before forces superior la num-
ber. Inflicting heavy losses on theenemy.

"Between the Oise and the A Use
we withdrew oar positions to tfca
northern outskirts of Carle pont wood
and on the heights west of Aadlgla-cou- rt

as far as Fontenoy.
Enemy Straggle Vain.

"All the enemy attempts west and
south of Solsaons as far Xtorta aa
Vlerxr were In vain.

Further to the south the battle
haa taken on a character of partle-ul- ar

violence on bot asides of tn
Ourcq. The enemy Js master
Chouy and Neullly-S- L Front.

"Our troops are malatainJag bat-
tle on the line of Villers-Xelto- n. Fan.
ror. Pries. SXotthlers and EtrepIRy.
We hold Chateau Thierry.

'On the north bank of the Mara
there Js bo change. On osr rlgM 1

the recion of the road between Dor-- ,
mans and Rbeims we have maintala-o- f

our positions, notably north of
Vil!e-en-Tarden- is. nothwithstandlag

Excepting Handicaps, All En-

tries Mast Be Closed by
July 15

Secretary Al H. Lea of the state
fair board announced yesterday that
$15,850 in prizes has been hung npi
for the racing program which will
extend through state fair week, Sep-
tember 23 to 28. All entries will
be closed July, 15, except for the
handicap events. A money divislonh
bas been arranged at SO, 25, 15 and
10 per cent. Mr. Lea made the fol-

lowing announcement:
"The 2:14 pace and the 2:14 trot

are limited to horses owned and train
ed Oregon In 1918. and the owner
ship must be In Oregon at the time
of entry and race. The money will
be divided as follows: $200 for the
first heat; $300 for the second heat.
$400 for the third heat and $100
will go to the horse standing best In
the summaries lit the end of the race

Kntries Must lie. Prompt.
"After deducting 10 per cent from

the purse, which sum will be award-
ed to the horsi Rtanding best in the
summaries, onthird of the balance
will be raced for each heat In the
three heat races.

"No entry fee, will be exacted for
the handicap, but 5 per rent to en-
ter will be exacted in the other races.
Entries for the handicap must he
In the hands of the 'secretary Wed-
nesday afternoon on September 25.
and the handicaps will be announced
at 6 o'clock the night before the
race. A relay rare will be run each
day of the fair, and the rules gov
erning these races and the division
of the money will be announced pre
vious o the opening of the fair. En
tries to the relay races close Sep
tember 21."

Program ts Announced.
Following Is the speed program for

fair week:
Monday, September 23. 1

Relay race, gentleman riders $1,000
Relay race, lady riders 1,0 0

Tuesday. September 24.
2:24 trot, three heats ...... 0
2:2 4 pace, three heats "SO
2:05 pace, three IfTTive 1,000

Wednesday, September 25.
2: OS pace, three in five ..... 2.000
2:08 trot, three heats , 00
2:12 pace, three heats 750

Thursday. September 26.
2:12 trot three In five 2.000
2:19 pace, three heats 750
Handicap trot or pace, mile

dash 2ft0
Friday, September 27.

2:14 pace, three heats 1.000
2:19 trot, three heats 600
2:14 trot, three heats 1.000

Saturday. September 27.
Free-for-a-ll ace. three In five 1,000
Free-for-a- ll trot, threel n five 1.000

Hotels Asked to Cut on
' Varieties of Food Served

WASHINGTON. June 1. Meas
ures to lessen the variety of foods
aorveri in hotels and restaurants of
the United States were taken today
by the food administration. John
McE. Bowman, who Is in cnarge or
the administration's work tmo;
nnhtle oatlnir nlaces. telegraphed his
representatives in all the states to
urge hotels ana restaurants noi
serve many kinds of foods needed
for shipment abroad.

Mr. Rowman believes that from
50 to 100 items or food can be elim-

inated from menus and under hii
plan most eating places will serve
"regular luncheons" somewhat on
the order of table d'hote meals.

In asking the hotel men of the
country to co-oper-ate with him with
out regard to legal autnoruy w --

force restrictive regulations. Mr.
Bowman said he believed it possible
to eliminate steaks and roast beer.
except two or three times weeny.

Harvard Crew Defeats
Yale in Two-Mi- le Race

NEW HAVEN.. .
Conn..

f

June
4alA1

I.

e dthe Yale eljtht by a length
.

f
. . 1 1 a .--. a tin fileonen water in a

Housatonie river above Derby, near
here, late this afternoon. In a war-

time substitute for the annual dual
four-mil- e regatta usually owed at
New London. The time of the win-

ning eombination was 10:58, while
Yale finished in 11:04,

oarsmen took tneThe irlmson
lead early in the race and were never
headed. ' s

MILLIONS IN

WAR STORES

ARE BURNED

AT ST. LOUIS

ST. LOllH. Jan 2. Warrhowv
Now. 23 and Si at the Ualted Ktate

here were fleet royed by fire
fthortly before midnight with m los
of army eqnlment stored there e4i--
mieil Ir lae police at more than
3,000,n0. --jXnmerufM otbvr ware-hooM- es

were threaten! by the fire
which early thi morning wai voder
control, every available rireflghting
facility In the city betnr rallej oat
to rombai the flamen, which threat
ened more than JtO.000.000 worth of
army anpftliea within the large do

A report was current that the ori
gin of the fire waa Incendiary and
MibKLanre wa given to thi belief
by the taking; into rastorfy of
an Austrian enemy alien who waa
captured with the stockade hortly-afte- r

an espkmioa wa beard whlcb
i believed to have started tho fire.
Another explosion la maid to have

(Continued on pace 2)

ACCUSED MEN

MACQUIHED
Jury Deliberates Briefly on

Case of Lynching of Enemy
Alien

EpWARDSVIbLE. III.. June. 1.
The eleven men who were charged
wifh murder la connection with the
lynching of Robert Paul Praeger.
enemy alien, were acquitted by a
Jury this afternoon which deliberat-
ed but forty-fiv- e minutes before fom-in- g

to a .decision. fTwo ballots were
taken. ;

Announcement that all of the de-

fendants had been found not guilty
was attended by a wild demonstra-
tion in the courtroom In which the
accused men were over-whelm- ed by
congratulations.

In closing the argument for the
defense. Thomas Williamson quoted
a statement attributed to former .Am-

bassador Gerard in which the latter
told of replying to the galser's threat
there were 500.000 reservists In this
country with this assertion: "Yes-an- d

there are 501.000 lamp-pos- ts to
hang them on. '

lie declared that the present war
situation had developed a new "un-
written law which had been In-

voked by the men who hanged Prae- -
ger because he was alleged to be a
German spy. J ".

Brandegee, Kincaid &

VICTIMS IN

30 MINUTES

AX ATTAXTIO TOUT, Jniw 1.
Destruction of two submarine with,
in half an hour by an American de-
stroyer off the roast of France wan
reported today by an Aniercan ship
arriving here from the war son.
The U-bo- ats were sent down almost
within Kight of the French coast, it

a said.
The destroyer wag one of a num-

ber convoying American transport.
The first submarine va sighted
some distance off. members of thi
ship's crew said, and the destroyers
gave cliase, dropping depth charges
near where the U-b- had submerg-
ed. There were evidences of a hit,
it was claimed.

As the ties! royer was returning to
her position tn the convoy, another
submarine came up near a trans-
port, the account said. The troop

(Continued on page 6)
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Co, Gothes

11 OBJECTIVES ARE

CHANNEL PORTS AN
--

PARIS, SAYS BRIDGES

Acid Test
OF

I

Service Proves
worth of clothes as to whether

or shoddy fabric, of thor-
ough careless tailoring, of staple or

fashion.

clothing business this Spring
very satisfactory even though
given Suits no special, public-

ity. now remain just one hun-
dred fifty-fou- r .

Brandegee, Kincaid

Suits
Nearly all of these are con-servative- ly

styled staple models for
men left behind and we

yon will be pleasantly surpris-
ed that you can still get suits

"Stand theTest" at from

$15 to $25 i

(Continued on page S)

fact that this long front had been
organized for attack.

While now on a narrow and dan-
gerous salient, said the general, tho
Germans will be In a favorable posi-
tion for advance on Paris should they
be aucces&fol In pushing out the
west leg of the salient and joining
It up with the Amiens salient. , That,
he said, appeared to be their inten-
tion as they could be expected to
call a halt at the Marne.

The allies mast now be prepared
cither to see the offensive succumb
la the north soon, continued General
Bridges, or else to see German di-
visions from the north sent down to
exploit the new success. The battle,
he added, is likely to continue tor
weeks and will become a long drawn-o- ut

strngle In man power with the
first duty of the allies to hu?banl
their resources by giving rronnd for
men where possible.

WASHINGTON-- . June 1. Ameri-
can troops have become a vital fac-
tor In the great battle In France ant
may hold the balance between de-
feat and victory. General Brltfges.
bead or a special British mission to
the United States, raid tonlrht in
discussing the renewal of the Ger-
man drive.

The objective, now. before the Ger-
mans, the general said, appear to be
threefold the rapture of 1'aris. the
division of the line or the allied
armies, and the capture or the chan-
nel ports.

In concealing their preparations
so as to make a surprise attack.
General Bridges said, the Germans
were aided probably by four factors

their preponderating number of
divisions: a good railway system:
the proximity of woods to their first
objectives where large numbers of
troops could be concealed, and the

7a- r.


